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A Beggar's Luggage.
When Bridget Flanigau, who da- scribed herself as "a poor lone Irish
widow woman," was arrested for beg- ging at Wells she had the following,
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of bacon, two bloaters, bread and
and i he bureaucrat- - in minor ofcheese, four buna, tog of biscuits,
cooked fagot, two apples, onions, two fices iu WB&hi-'gtnmake "ruL
clay pipes, tobacco cigarettes and ii h" hut liMiHfs
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snuff. London Evening Standard.
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Hillsboro, New Mexico,
ose ( f Business, June 29th, 1912.

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts
Bunking House, Furniture and Fixtures
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Cash and Due From Banks
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I, A. M. Gilbspie, Cashier of the above
named Bai.k, do soieumly swear that
tli.i above statement is true to
bestf f my klowledfre tr.d belief.

the

M.GILLESPIE,
Cashjer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me Jul y 1st, 1932.
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Viae Wineo,

DRY GOODS

and Cigars.
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Good Club Room
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Groceries

M BYE US,
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Furniture, Mine Supplies. Hay, Grain
Room 2(i, Armiju Buildin
Sf. and Railroad Ave. 1'iuctiit
iu the .upruui
Courts of A'ew Mexici
OIH
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Cor. j.

Fine TaHor-fc'ad- e
White Sewing Machine Company
& Co.
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Clothing

ELFEGO B&GR,
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For Sale at this office.
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E3TAQUIO OARAVJAL,
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Attorney and Councellorat Law,
ALMUQUKRQCJE.
NEW M EX
Will he prfHnt at all temrs of Court of
HtrnaMlo, Valencia, Sovoiro and Sier
ra (bounties.
Jeali-- i nuol (laid, Silver and Coppc
Mining Propenios in New Mexico.
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Just Opened.

New and Complete.

JOHN E. SUITH,
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Local Prlds.
hde of quartz or othtr rock in
""Wliy do you insist on Investing
your money away from your hom p!i.ci
,
town?" "Well," replied Farmer
"2. Th quarfz or oihpr rcelc
"I've got a good deal of local
I
I
and
the
people iu p'BPPmopt Cfirry gold or soma
pride, have,
regard
so
In this here township as beln
smart that none of "em Is goin to lei oilier vft!unM miner! dfpoeit.
any real bargains git away from him."
".'i. Tbf two preceding piemen: nt

when taken
must be evich
Editor's Mean Revenge.
An editor who was courting a wom- kb to warrant a prudent rnsu in
an of uncertain ago, but positive bank
the exprndifure of his time Did
account, was cut out by a gentleman
from a neighboring town, who married money in the fffort to df velop a
her and took her home. Whereupon the
editor sought a mean revenge by head- VflltmM niinp,
ing account of her wedding: "Another
'"Mineral fonDd in surface rock
Old Resident Gone."
alone will not amount to a discovtegt-ther-

Turn to Wooden Flooring.
The use of wooden flooring is on the
Increase In Italy, taking the place of
the former extensive demand for mar
ble, tiling and cement. Oak, larch and
pitch pine are mostly adopted, and but
little, If any maple, birch or beech hag
been brought to the market.
to Speak Of.
"Has anything ever been discovered
on Venus?" asked the student of as
tronomy. "No," replied the old pro
fessor, whose mind had slipped a cog
and transported him Into mythological
fields; "not If the pictures of her are
authentic." Chicago News.

,

ery uoleBf the pam

contains oro
in pnyirig quantities. Discovery
of mineral cannot be claimed simply because the prjrfacp indioatioDg,
combined with geological infenncp,
indicate that other unconnected
lodps or veins

lie at a grenter

.leptb."
Excuse for ibis mandate is that
it will check wildeatiing promoters.
Mining men, however,

8Hy

that it

will put a eeriouB check on legiti-

mate mining and

prospecting in
The Man of the Hour.
the
and
west,
keep no wildcats
The country is filled with reformers.
But where Is the man to be found caged up either. There have been
that will stand for the things profew mines in the history of
posed by another faction aside from
mining
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own
because
his
everlastingly that paid from
and to
roots,
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right? Des Moines Capital.
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a
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Where Tea It Eaten.
The tea grown in Burmah is almost lepsaots ever originating in Wash
entirely made Into letpet (pickled tea) ington, declare the enpiueers cf the
and eaten as a condiment. It therefore west who Lave learned of the ruldoes not affect the worU'i supply oi
ingtea for drinking.
The mining law enacted in JFT2
What Was In Her Heart.
and amended pome time in b8C's
"Tell m," he sighed "tell me, declare that
any lode or ledL-beautiful maiden, what is in your
heart?" The girl gave him a look of bearing mineral in place may he
icy disdain, and then vouchsafed thfi located and held as the property of
monosyllable, "Blood I"
the Jocnto or discoverer, provided
be compiles with the 'simple de
Early at the Ivories.
mands
as to location work of 10
James E. Zltek, three months old,
feet
shaft
or 10 feet tnnnel fac,
be
has four teeth and la expected to
able to play the piano when two years equal to $100 in labor. Yet the in- e
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W. C. COOPER,
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General Contractor.

Proprietor Good Workmanship. Prices Eight
HILLSBORO,

Kw Mex
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Murphy, Propr.

SALOON

"

More Than That In Life'.
It would be a bad day for humanity
if a man's debt to his fellow-meshould come to be calculated and paid
solely In rates and taxes.
n
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grand words and refining thoughts of ini one,
Child of thfl
our great master
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House
pir vf H e f ed
suddenly) "John
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L.'s goin' by, '1f yer wan' ter see him."
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dow.) Puck.
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Washington. The rtl,fr tartlit a
muriner hps gt.tie forth in m tie
interior dtpHrm.-nwhich u u
that no mineral jpd can t
Browning Temporarily Forgot'.cn.
held
unloPH
Boston
it nhowa on the eurfai a
Professor Underdon (at the
Browning Club) No, my hearers, we
ore to Lh clabotd sa a pny,
can not linger too lovingly on the mough
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Notary5Publicl'ierra Co., N. M.
My commis'-oexpires March 18, 1916.

Agent for

laws made by (be cmigrfPH," Su tx
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nspu expres thefiipt-lvrfus a
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Another "lulirtg" emanati' g
salt
from tbo iutuioi rifpsmiit-D-
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The Man That Counts.
"Itcmember each of you that ths
chance for heroic endeavor of a rather spectacular kind does not often
who really counts
oount; that
in this life is not the man who thinks
how well he could do some bit of
heroism If the chance arose, but the
man who actually does the humdrum,
duties as, those
workaday, every-daduties arise." Theodore Roosevelt.
y
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man can hold a mining claim
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This new ruling, however, in fsca
of the regular statute, seems to
English 8nobbery.
Many will open their purses to a so mean that the bureaucrats are buciety which haa a countess for a
sy again. The ruling
jc the
but will not help the poor neighof
men.
of
no force
opinion
mining
bor next door. London Mail.
'f any oue cares to tcet it. ElPaso
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W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocate js entered
t it Post OiiUw at Iliila'i ro,.c'ierra
tiansmisHkm
Couuty, New Mexico, for
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brouuhthe U 8. Mails, ah
-
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to theandBest
the Terof Sierra County
Mexieo.
of
New
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Inter-teres- ts
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N.colas Corasco, of Monticcllo, New

nmetid-meu-

t
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Mexico.

Juau Lucero,

of

Mexico.

New

Monticello,

yAiuHil ik. Tilsit Aiu?3i$

JOSE GONZALES,
Kegistel.

LAKE VALLEY.

Valley, Ilillsliuro an4 Kiiigsdn

Firta pub. Oct
"
NOTICE t'OR PUBLICATION.
- n
, V'
Last Huiidiy night, while the
tage niokf s elope cor r.ecticr.s w Ith s'l tiaii.f to r d
Department of the Interior,
t ruces.N. M.
llui-e.Las
at
S.
U.
Land
Office
coo
tv
(luud
inta.
fortai
b
at,
other
boro
p
i
p )BtiuistreM8 wn atteuding ChrisSetjfember (5. 1912.
NOTICE irhfcrebv eriven that LEO- tian Endeavor service, boid one
ot Cuchillo, N. M.,
PCLDO
relieve
sod
entered the
11-1-

1

poBt-oflic-

ed the CHfb drawer of fifty dollars.
s
cf
Toe thitf also touk ft
aboo,
to
It
$1.00.
amounting
is hoped that Uncle Sam will gt l
b--

j

pen-Jie-

the thif
The eleotion

a'-ov-

pnsFfd off very
All the voters cme in,
q if y
some of whom cast their first vote
.
,
fpr, prpeideut.
Hftury Scbtaidt, of Chloride,
wh in town Sunday aud Monday
oo business.
IJenry used to bn
manager of tlie Lake Valley mines
and all of his old time frieuds
were glad to see hitn Hyiuu.
0. W. Morrisb, of Ft. Oolliis,
Colorado, is viaitiug his winter
Mr. Morrish
Mrs, W. G. Be.tls.
has a large- irrigated farm and
has ju-- t purchased 2 )00 IhiiiSh at
Lamy, N.M , for winter feeding.
CattliMTien are ifithenns thi r
forct-for the big eLiptueat S..tu:-dni

who. on Julv- - 17. 19vW. made Home
stead Entry No. 0.6O, for S!VNEM;
EH.NWM cr Hot 3, SEUNWk: S2
NE'4),; Section Township 13 S.Hange
had tileU no
8 W.N. Ivl.
tice of intentiim to make Final Five
Year Proof to establish claim to the
land
'described, before Andrew
Keliey, County Clerk, at Hillsboro,
N. M., on the 28th day f October, 1'J12.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Martin Miranda, of Hermosa, N. M.
Teohlo E. Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Mcriano T.Trujillo, of Fairvie v, N.M.
Celso Lopez, of Fairv ew, N. M. '
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women, who suffer from the aches zr. j r"?-to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the r
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts pre
.
yet gently, and without bad effects, on .the womanly
V
relieving pain, building up strength, regulatifij ':e
and toning up the nerves. During 'the past .ha'f ce.;:.!-- .
thousands of ladies have written to tc!i of the quick cur:,il-medicine.
results they obtained, from the use of this well-kno-

A!l

Register.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
;i
Department of the Interior,
I
U. S. Land Otlice at Las Cr uces,
New Mexico, September 17, 19 12.
NOTICE is hereby given that Charles
E. Foraker. of C.ttei, New Mexico,
Home
who. on Octobor 8. 1907.
H
stead Entry (Serial No. 02:130), o.
4
5 ,S2, for EJaSKM Sec. 15 and Wj.j
ISWk'i Section 14, Township lo S,
Range 2 W. N. M. P. MeridUn, baa
'1
hl.d notice of intention 'o make final
five year Proof, to establish e' im to
Mrs. Jane Callchan suffered from woman'y trout !e f
the land above described, befoie Reg
ister & Receiver. U. S. Land Off.ce, at
nearly ten years. In a letter from Vhitevilb, N. C, t)
s
Laa Cruces, New Mexico, on the 12th.
my own house wo. k. I
says; "I was not able-,to.;d- o
day of Nov mber, 1912.
TO'
and
siomach was weak,
n;y blood waswron?. I hr.J b.
Claimant names as witnesses:
New
W. Paikjr, of
Louis
utter,
When you have nnal proof noticea,
ache, and was very weak.' 1 tried several uUciors, but
to be published, don't foi i'et that the Mexico.
fc;ui r.o
Mexma r.j good. I uccd Cardui for 3 cr 4 rror-hs- ,
M.
Cli
New
C.
Cu
of
;don,
ter,
Siekka County Aiwhjatk haspublish- - ico.
1 a:a in the best healih I have ever been.
I can ncwr
A.l Mlif.l, IKttlO.itlt.fur kl& Dkhi Lliil t JVLd.i il.
Poole Earnest, of Cutter, New Mexand will do the work as cheaply and
Cardui enough." It is the best tonic, for vo;:ie;i.
ico.
correctly as any one elHe.
d.
Mr. Roy Norval, of Cutter, New
Whether seriously sick, or sfoiply weak, try
Mexico.
fiWrite to: Ladies' Advisory Dent , Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Cli' '.an i"
Cuando V. tenfja quedar pruebaa
7i
JOSE GONZALES,
for Special Instructions, apd 64 page book, "Home Tr"af"ient tor V,
nales, u otroa avisos de legalidad para
Register.
ser ublicudo'.no olvide que el Fiekra First pub. Sept.
Coiintx Advocate las ha publicado por
o
treinta a.m y, h Jn cl trabajo tan
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
i
t'n"Ti tftf III , f ,
mi.
hhimi
y correctoeo no cual qui' r otro.
of
th
InUvior,
1
i J
Department
V
R
ft
V1?,
Oi''
N
SPECI.VI.MA8TKI.-Si
(TICK
LE.
U. S. Land Ohice at La.; Cruces, N. M.,
Ufider
and
a
virtue
it
of
curtain
by
1012.
August 13,
and decree of forecloHure oi uiml,'rf
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE is hereby given that RA- mid order
of talo of the Sevenlh Judle.i.l
FAEL OTERO, of Las Palomas, N. Dial riot Court,
Department of the Interior,
tate of New M. xi o, withiu
f
on August 7, 1907, made home- aud for the Coautv of SiLas
Office
U.
Land
at
S.
who,
I1
M.,
Cruces,
eiitert dnii
Woodrow Wilson. ...
stead entry No. 5454 (02273) for S'j the 18!.h. d;iy of May, li12.tn,iu a certain
New
Mexico. Sept. 25, 1912.
Next PreBidant of tho United States. NOTICE is
utid Ouuit,
hereby given that ROB- SE!i Sec. 28, N!.,NEM, ection 33. uciion then and there pei.uiejjui
wa,-- . plai-itiaii.t
INSON CHAVEZ, of Hillsboro, New Towns! 'p 15 S., Range 5 W., N. M. P. wherein A. H. AiuilleiEllison V, arieti and II. VV. Merrill ilorsc-liiieiii- i'
Mexico, who, on August 17, 1905, made Meridian, has fded notice of intention Ueor;e
detfndams beiiig cause N . 1001
Homestead Entry No. )4oE0, tor Sk to make final five year Proof, to estab were
he Dooki'f of saiit
and v. herein the
SW' Sec. 8: NW'iNWk Sec. 17 and lish claim to 'he land above described, aaid A. IC. R ullier Court
ph pluiii'ilT obtained a
Coui
15
Andrew
before
18,
Clerk,
Section
S,
ty
Kelley,
i
f
Township
NEkNE,
foreclosure auiiist
judgment and decree
Range 7 W., N. " . P. Meridian, has at Hillsboro, N M., on the 23d day of the Bind dele .ilnntu fi r the r.i.ui of Two
Thousand Four Hundred and Forty Dollar
filed notice of intention to make final September, 1912.
Claima-i- t
bh pn'ncip d and iutereHt np lo the 8id. day
names as witnesses:
five year proof, to establish claim to
of M.ty. liU'J. end the fn tli.-nn , f T.vi;
Antonio Bargus, of Arrey, N. M.
the land aboye described,' before An
Forty Four Dollars as ai
Milton Holdn, of Las Palomas, N.M. llai.dre.l iuid tocetiier
drew Kelley, County Clerk, at Hills
v itli coi.ts of wuit,'
tomey's feed,
Pedro Trujillo, of Arrey, N. M.
boro. New Mexico, on the 11th. day of
and iutereHt frem ihe 3rd. d.,v of M iy,
M.
N
Las
of
P
1912.
John
lomas,
Gordon,
November,
1U12, at the r ite of twelve p,-- r cent per
J06E GONZALES,
Claimant names as witnesses: r
; a:id by virtue of said deivee by which
'
i . F. Di ooi t;o D.
Tiburcio Padilla, of llibsboio, New
Register. I wan appoin'eu Sneeial Master to tll i.he
'
Mexico.
First pub. Aug.
property hereinalter d KoribeU to hiani
the buid aia unls uauicd .a baiJ judutauiilr
rC
Antonio Majalka, of Hillsboro, New
in default of paj uieut biug iiiuue .f the
Notice
Mexico
Mtiin-- i :
paid
X
Pablo Padilla, of Hillsboro,' New
Dcpaitnieut of the
Now, therefore, I, the. nudcrwifned Sjieoial
rst
ji
IT. S. I.ai.d OihV.i at I a t met s, N. M
Mexico.
.j
Master, rt herebv five notice tnat 1 will.
1912.
on the 17; h. d'.y of Anini, 1!)X2. at One
July 9,
-Benigno Chavez, o' Hillsboro, New
,
NOTICE is tn'ieby yiven that Frmi-ei- O'clock P. M. of said day, at the front
A3
Mexico.
lb-N.
t
o: M nth
o
who, door of the (Y.nit, Hon e, at tl dishorn,
' at tie bra a
As ehov. on cut
JOSE GONZALES,
New
Sierra
I
sale
Mexieo, ojfer
Connty,
on eeomiwr 2l, 11XH5. m ule boo estea
will
v I'
'"
and
Half
at
sell
the
Register
t"
public vendue,
uwlerElope le:t a
highest
4
entry No. 50H (Ol'OI:!) fir
27 12
bidder fo cash, all or so niiih thereof as
First pub.
Swallow fork
SI' UNKJi NC.' 2!,' 8V.NWW Hclioi. shall be nece
ssary to si'.tihfy the h iutoi.i1
Also ove!''):t rigrt wr
28, ToWUHhip 11 S, liunye 5 W, N. M. P. judgment, of the following d 'scrihed proon
to
; Ivi' r,
and being u' iias half under crop left ear
Meridian, hrs hied notice of li lent
PROFOS! I) AMENDMENT
perty,
tot, Spri'i.'S it tlie County of
to Sect on 5, Article 21 of tho Consti- make final five year proof, to est blis'i I'aiotnas
is. in
iv;. ge ivlligbt;-!.claim to the 'ami abo" deneribo I, ' iSierra and S'ate of New Mexici, and more
tution of Mew Mexico.
P. O. Address: Ku tv-cufola
bounded
described
and
i k,
Cb
particnlarli
tiefore
Andrew
Kellev,
Out
ty
JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 6.
E. F. BLOOLGCOD.
t
j
t Hillsooro, N. M., on the 2()tb day of lows,
from the north eant corner
Providing for amendment of Section AuiMist.,
t'onimeiioiiig
11112.
five (5) Article Twenty-On- e
of Lot, No. 3, 4 '0 feet west, 4.",0 et sent h,
(XXI) of
as itnefneN:
Claimant
100 feet ea-- t, 2.0 i'eet s of
,) i:i fo.
the Constitution of the State of New
enHt,
M.
Juan D. Lucero, f Cu billo, N.
W leet north, in Section 83, Tp. 13, li. 4
Jj A DDE It P.AKGK.
James R. Marshall,
Mexico. H. Sub. S. J. U. No. 5, Filed
i
N.
M.
of
a
wav
of
with
Floreiieio
for
1912-BMfonticello,
'.(id.
West,
Rivera,
right
Calth braiicb d at j u cu :
th? next
May 29,
i
H. A. WOLF RD,
, of iViontic. Ho, N. .VI.
Merced Mont'-it Resolved by the Legislature ot
Ma ter. ;
Special
N.
of
M.
wll
Moi.t
Francisco
a,
Monti;
tho State of New Mexico:
and Onffl'b, Soojwo, N. il I
JOSE J'Jrz AI.l's, . At Dougherty
That Section Five (5) of Art tie
to nevs for the nliintiif,
Ri
gister.
Twenty-on- e
(21) of the Constitition of
pub, July
First pub. July
t:
the Mate of New Mexico,
"This state shall never enact any law
NOTICE FOR PUBLICAT1 K.
A
restricting or abridging the rfg.it of
of the Interior,
Wilson and Marshall sweep the suiF'age on account of race, color or U. S. Depai'tment
Land Orliee at Las Cruoes, N. M.,
in
condition
of
and
servitude;
previous
2, 1S12.
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
country from ocean to ocean. The compliance with the requiiements of NOTICE is August
Addit. nal brau I VI 4 U left
herebv civen that, CI SAKIA.
To C. T. Barr and Mary Mc.V.
h'iouiJ.
is
the
N.
of
M.
Act
said
it
is
side aud h.p. All increase brau-JoM., who, and to their and each of their
Congress,
hereby
MIIND..of Hermosa,
bo Bweepu g
dmcraiio victory
execntojv, ad-- cue.
t,
made honiesfpnd entrv
t read, write, on Maveh
that
lO",
ability
provided
s
ininistratoi and asKiMn, and all persons
that the democrats Uiay coutiol speak a d understand the English Lan- No. 4fi (0.7K2), for NWEUT
or
under them or
claiming by, through
KV5 8 N. M. P.SeoMon Zi, Towiml.ip
guage sufficiently well to conduct the 13
both bouses of ongjoss.
her of them:
,
Meriiliun, has filed oil Yon
8, it. W,
duties of the office without the aid of tuition
and
each
are
of
you
hereby notified
of inlet tiou to niake Hiinl five year that I, the
Wilson cvrried New Mexico by an interpreter, shall be a necessary l'ro.if to
and
establish claim t i I lie luiitl above one Mitohelundersiiied, H. A. H'olford. endhave ex)
Oray,
for all state officers and dsrfibd. before Andrew Kelley, County
over 4000 msjoiity, nn 1 Fergussoc qualification
during each cf the vearm 1!K)K, 1!01 l'.ilO
members of the statf legislature."
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. 31., ou the 12th dav ed
aadlDll the Hum of One Hundred ($1C0.00)
received a majorjiyof over tOOO.
be, and the same hereby is amended so of September, 1912.
Doihirs
in labor and improvements upou
that the same shall nad as follows, to- - Cliiiiiiniit. O.mimes as witcesses:
tho Grand View Lode Miniim Claim, sit- -'
Vilii.ldo
Trujillo, of Fairview, N.M.
wit :
in
nate
the Carpente.' Minim.' District, in
'l'elbsfor lfujiilo, of Cuobillo, N. M.,
ARTICLE XXI.
the County of Grant and Ma'e of New
L. Mont yn, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Jose
Sec. 5. This state shall never enact
Mexico, aud more particularly described iu
Abrau Apodaca, of tnirview, N. M.
The followiug istLe vote of this law restricting or abridging the r any
the notice of location of the said lode claim,
ght
JOSK GUNZ LES,
Horses branded Diamond N on eithe
which is of record in the office of the Counr
of suffrage on account of race, color
Rigister. ty Clerk, of Grant County, New
also half circle Hon left shoulder
side;
precinct:
Mexico,
or previous condition of servitude.
i irst pub. An.
reference to which is hereby made, iu or- - and a so Lad er on right thi h. All in
OonreBS LTarvey B- - I'ergus-eou.dem- .,
ner to now me saiu claim muter the pro- creaaj br,:tl)rlod Ladder on
right thigl,
visions of Section 2324 of the lievised Stat- r. u. AUrtss:
15. Nathan Jaffa, rep.,
FOR
NOTICE
PUBLICATION,Albuquerque, N ?,i
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
utes of the United State, and the amen
of
the
y
Interior,
Department
4. Marcos 0. de Baca, proK., 3.
"OPEWELi.,
thereto approved January 22, 1RS0, HENRY ;
Department of the Interior..
U, 8. Laud Office at Las Cruces, N. M,
OORE, Superintendent,
If. fi. Land Otfiop st T.ns r.rnco
concerning annual labor upon miiiiug
New Mexico, October 5, 1912.
NOTICE i herebv given that W1LLIVM the said lode for each of the
said years,
B'ica, dem., 14. J. II '.Jjatham,
NOTICE - hereby given that
C, COX, of Hillsboro, N. M.. who, on April and that
I, H. A. Wolford, have expended
4"i.'7
20,
Homestead
ninib'
lfiOti,
No.
TAFO
of
Fntry
A,
dem
14.
14.
Monticello,
aiid paid out for your account and for the
E.
b,
,
Slennia,
dm.,
New' Mexico, who, on Sent ember 30, (01S2L'), for NWU'NWSeo. 20, NE'-iEaccount of each of on the amount required
K'ii'NF4 Section 'J7, lownsjiio 17S., Rmie daring each
PreHideutial Electors Levi "A. 1912, made Homestead Entry No. 07538.
of said years to hold your and'
7 W
N. M. I', Meridian, has filwd notice of each of
for NiNWJi and W2NE'i Section intention
your interests in trie aaid mining"
to make final five vear Proof, claim j and
Hughes, rep., 4. Enfracio, Gall-ego- s, 35,
and each of vcu are her by j
11
yon
Township
!', Range 5 W, N. M. to establish claim to the land above denotified that if you do not, within 1
rep., 3. Matt Fowler, rep.. P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten- scribed, before Andrew Kellev, County furtherdays
from and after the publication
ninety
tion to make Final Five Year Proof, to (lltrk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 20th day of
-- I
4.
this notice as required, pay and contriestablish claim to the land above de- of Anuust, 1912.
bute
of
such
your
exeenditures
proportions
Electors. George scribed, before Andrew Kelley, County Claimant names ns witnesses:
Presidential
as
of the said minin claim, yorfr
Neil Sullivan, o H llsboro, N. M.
ll
at Hillsboro, New Mexico, on Donnciano
resiHctive interests in the said mining ciai-wiW. Armijo, prog., 3 Elmer c'. Clerk,
Padilla, of Hillsboro, N. M.
become the property of the subscriber,
the 22nd day of November, 1912.
Max
L.
Hill
N.
M.
of
Knhler,
boro,
no is
iu tne said nuuinc claim,
Stadley, prog., 3. Dora Frazier Claimant names as witnesses:
W. A. Sheppnrd, of Hillsbor , N. M.
by virtue of the statute iu such case made
Tomas
of
Chavez,
Sr.,
Monticello,
JOSE
GONZALES,
Thomas, 3.
uuu
proviueil.
New Mexico.
Register.
Fur slate baud issue, 7; against Tomaa S. Chavez, of Monticello, New First pub. Jlj
.runs puouoatiCU JOiy
and
1
'
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baa a blot upon it that won't rub wita ah ut) uui u.tu uuu iUc ii- Silks UttVt) Oetsu iiifeuij
c
off.
For uaio b an ucuitio, au,
lory."
Last Tuesday's election put
Hillsboro on tbe map for tbe fit si
1
time as a democratic precinct.
Result of Too Muoh Beef.
Only about fifty per cent of the
Borne doctors say a regular diet of
voters registered oast their votef. beef makes people
and
For some unknown reason tbe Las croaa.
Palomas ballot box did not reach its
Dreams Worth folding.
destination and tbe voters of that
"Hold fast to your'tnoat indeflnltfli
were
of
vo'iug waking dreania." Tboraau.
precinct
deprived
.
So far as beard from, with one
precinct, Chloride, missing, Fair-vinis ufteu the
The boy's app-min the only precinct in tbe source of amzemeiit.
If you
county to give a republican ma- would have such an appitite take
jority. The Hillsboro vote is as Chamberlain's Tablets. They not
For Congress H. D. only create a healthy appetite, but
follows:
and enable
tbe atom-icFergucson, democrat, 61. Nathan strengthen
it to do its work naturally. For
Jaffa, republican, 21. Marcos C. sale by all dealers,
Adv
Preside liacu, progressive, 1.
Many an old man la years Is a
dential Electors E. C. de Baca,
man In mental activity.
roung
dedemocrat, 55; J. li. Latham,
An Insane man was found wandering
mocrat, 55; S. D. Stennis, demoIn
Wall xitrnt, says an exchange. Only
re55.
A.
Levi
crat,
Hughes,
'
''
onef
publican, 28; Enfracio Gallegos,
republican, 27; Matt Fowler, reLondon' proposes to build a liner
28.
W.
contains everything but an aviathat
A'rrnijo,
George
publican,
tion flald.
Elmer
E.
progressive, 3;
Stadley,
progeessivo 3; Dora Prazier 'ThoChicago "women are about to etart a
mas, progressive, 3. The socialist department store, which will have six
a
presidential electetore received one bargain days week.
vote each.
For state highway
An ir
Is vrnr hnnband o
bond issue 56, against 25. For
fault
finding disposition !p
the constitutional amendment 9, ritable,
a
due to
disordered etomach. A
against 43.
m in with good d'ges ion is nearly
io.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

W.

FRIDAY, NOV.
BUBiiCKlFnoN

3, 1912.

KATES.

One Year
Six MonthU
i-

$1 00
75

ADVEUTiSl.Na KATES.

""'

w

LOS'.L MEW.
J. W.

GiilbBpie, who bus beeu
Visiting bis brother A. M. Gillespie
caabier of tbe Sierra County Bank,
'left for EI Paso Iat Tuesday.
Supf. of Schools F. I. Given,
Miss Lolita Alexander, Mies Mary
Martin and Prof. D. M. Barker, of
'Hillsboro, and Miss Vervna Teel,
are attending the educational meet
at Albuquerque this week.

''

report comes from the oil
fields that the Tintera Oil company had struck a fairquantity of
oil in a well at a depth of about
1100 feet. Tbe well is located a
few miles northeast of the original
well.
The Tirtera company is
made up mostly of local railroad
"
men. Gallup Independent.
A

U0U

REWARD, $100
Tbe readers of this paper will
be pleased to learn that there is at
least one dread disease that science
has been able to cure in all its
stages, and that l? catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive
known cure to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional disease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up'' tba'don-stiiutio- n
and assisting nature in
work. Tbe proprietors
its
doing
have so such faith tn its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of
testimoninls.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's family Pills for conAdvt.
stipation.

er

A pumpkin weigliingl20poun Is
and taking first prize in the recent Oklahoma Ptnte fair is to be

6--

time.

aI

iood natur

vm ve

mmv

-

h

a been per

t

tho

with rod,
hook and line oi.ly, May 15ih to
October 15h, of each year. Weight
mm-u at
pom ds in
limit,.

Trout -- All species;

Cair.Q Law

For the benefit of sportsmen we
publish the following extract from one
time; 15 i omuls in one calenthe game law of New Mexio" which
dar day. Bize limit, nH less tbsfl
went into t fft ct June 14, 1912:
six inchps.
Deer with Horns With gnn onElk, Mountain Shcn, Maintain
Bi

ly; October 1st. to November 15th
of each year. Limit, one deer to
each person, in each seison.
Wild Turkey With gnu only;
November 1st. to January loth
of each yenr. Limit, four in possession at one time.
Native or Crested Messia
or Helmet Quail With
gun only; November 1st. to JanuCali-fiorn-

ia

Goat, IJeHver and PrarrP'gnn ( r
White
KiHiig, cup linHt bT
ing nr iiju.-irstimes.
Any Antelope, Pheesont, Bo1,White Quail. Wt'd Pigeon
Prairie Chicken Killiitp, cuptm-iu- g
or iiijuiii g piLiUtt-- uut l
Ci.-n-e)-

-

g

PJ17.
Ffe-Oer- .erl
licen
Licoupe
refi- biids.
and
foverine.' big game
ary 31st., cf eaoh jear. Limit, 30 dent, 1.50.
iu possession Ht mi" liaie.
Big gam" rd birds license, nou
Doves With gun nnN ; .My resident, $10.00.

'
A g'e
nanently on

f
ainch trouble
In m lie e'n's Tablets.
by all dnalers.

ed

Extracts From

bytakiif

For sale
Advt.

Building Hog Fence.
very good way is to set posts In
the winter and stretch the woven
wire on a warm day when the ground
Is still frozen solid. In this way every
post takes up the strain gradually,
and though the corner posts must be
well set and braced, at the same time
they are not so hardly used of a sudden as when newly set The barbed
wire which is necessary on the ground
to prevent hogs from rooting under
may be stretched when the corner
posts are in and used to set the intermediate posts , by if desired. At
any rate, it should be put on previous
to stretching the woven wir.

beneraibier cnandis

A

'.i't waile yur mo ,. y buii.g
CLan.- strengthening ilasters.
latn's Linim. nt is cheaper and bet-

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

x

Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra

D

County

Dampen a piece of fihnnel
withitanibi d it over the effect
ed part-- an i will relieve th pain
For sale by all
and soreness.
ter.

t

DRY GOODS

1

dealer.

Adv.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Sept. 5, 1912.
NOTICE is he.eby driven that WILL
IAM D. SLEASE, of Lake Valley,
New Mexico, who, on Oct. 18, 1910,
made
Homestead Application, No.
NE SW; N,'a NW!4'
04485, for N
beetion XZ, lownship lb .,
SfcjJi;
Range 8 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final
Three Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Andrew Kelley. County Clerk Sierra Courty, at Hillsboro, New Mexico, on the
24th. day of October, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Louis M. Sly, of Lake Valley, New
Mexico.
A. Strumm, of Lake Valley, New

(e er

0.

Lake Valley and Hillsboro. New Mexico

-

cf Ufccrfy

sent to the successful presidential
TKce
Vtrr"anc3
What's the matter
candidate.
It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
with shipping that monster pumpkin to the snccesful rardidate
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
which took the firt prize Pie day?
It consists in unt.ring efforts each day to excell tbe resu ts
It won't have to be filled with lead Mexico.
New
John Kinney, of Lake Valley,
to beat that 120. Maxwell Mail.
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
Mexico.

"There could be no better

medi-

cine than Chamberlain's Cough
My children were all
Remedy.
sick with whooping cough. One
of them was in bed, 'had a high
fever and was coughing up blood.
Our doctor gave them Chamber-Iain'- s
Cough Remedy and the first
dose eased them, and three bottles
cured them," says Mrs U. A. Don
aldson, of Lexington, Miss'. 'For
Bale by all dealers.
',l " Adv.

)

i

tf

'

e

''

Henry Opgeuorth baa takpn
Tbos. Mabar'a ranch and stock
business at the PlaciBison shares
for four years. Mr. Mahar'a ill
health compels bina to go east and
he will start on bis journey after
court.
"V
At the Union SundaTJichool
last Sunday, the superiiV'ndeut,
Mrs. W. 0. Thompson, on behalf
of the school, presented two handsome gold star pins to Mies Lula
Maud Iiirsch and Miss Josie
Schale as prizes for regular attendance. These praiseworthy little
girls had not missed a Sunday at
school for a year.
Judge M. O. Mfcchem and court
officials arrived iu Hillsboro on
afternoon's
coach.
'Wednesday
Court was immediately called and
'the grand jury was organized with
While
Joseph B. Badir foreim-rithe docket is comparatively light
couit will probably last through
next weak. Tiie perit jjry is ihIU
ed to meet next Monday morning.
Last Tuesday's election offered
roftny young men aa well a many
bid men an opportunity to cast
their first presidential vote. Col.
Jas. P. Parker, who served as
chief of artillery under General
Pemherton at tho siege of Port
Hudson, cast bia first vote for
president. "Uncle" Joseph
voter for president when
Abrham Lincoln was elecdd the
first time, and lie cas iii- eond
presidential vote last Tuesday.
Shortly after 12 o'clock last
Turedav morning the peaceful
slarnbnr of the town who disturbed
by a heavy explosion. Ti- - explosion remained h mystery until
i osday afternoon when R. C.
Stevens entered the garage where
be keeps his hutomobile. Upon
interning tbe building he saw that
bis car bad been somewhat damaged by tbe explosion of dynamite
Or Borne other high explosive. The
fiend who perpetrated the deed is
evidently skilled in electrical work,
and also well acquainted with tbe
construction of auto uobiles. The
explosion was put off by an electrical arrangement attached to' an
alarm clock. All the wires, fuses
tnt bt't-r- y f eloog to Stevens' car.
! Iih clock was
not identified. Tbe
xplot-icu.til no further dam-t- h
nn wreck Kome of the wood
si nf
it," car. The explosive
.w- exploded
evidently
r in beneath the car,
ni i r,,b ttitv accouuts tor the
ie t.i the car. With tbe
'
ii
8 j- -i ii and tbe
I
work it would be
t;!per authorities to
... ke a strenuous effort to locate
if possible and'1 prosecute the
A dynamiter is the low-tu(rimiiDil," and any com-- ,
x with dynamiters
i.

o.

i

One inch ono isue
$1 00
''One inch oi-- e moMh
2 00
'One iach one yea.
12 00
' Locals 10 cents
p)r Tub each insertion.
2i) cents per line.
'Local write-up- s

Kin-sing-

fault and the jase will proceed to final 1st to September 30. Limit, 30 in
decree.
Plaintiff's attorney is II. A. Wol-fposppsHou atone time.
J, whose post olhce address is HillsDucks, Snipes, Cui lew and Ploboro, N. Ai.
ANDRFW K EL LEY,
ver With gnn only; ein-- ' er
Counly Clerk and
District Clerk in and for tho lot. to March 31st f each year.
Count of Sierra, N. M.
First pub. St pt.
Limit, thirty in possesion at one

I

Janes

of Lake

McArdle,

Valley,

New Mexico.

JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
Fust pub. Sept.

Is il;c

care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to

13-1- 2.

State of New Mexico,
)
County of Sierra
In the District Court
of the
Seventh Judicial DistrLt
Perfila Baca,
Plaintiff,
vs.

Tomassa Molina De Baca,
Defendant.
Defendant will take notice that a suit
Pierre, S. D. A representative has been filed against her in the above
of a glove factoiy at "Gloversville, named Court by Perfil Baca, in which
asks for a divorce, care and mainN. Y., has found a practical use for he
tenance of the child, and other relief as
the court seems fit and proper.
prairie dogs. Tbe hides from half to Said
defendant is further notified
that ' unless site appears uuu ttnovvcio
cause on or
oryj where tbey were made 'up. or otherwise pleads in saiddecree
in debefore 'Oct. 18th,. 1912,
was a glove" soft and fault
will bo entered against her by de- pliable as kid, waterproof and nev
Tbe-resul-

Etjrnal

;

We find it is worth while, and our customers are complimenting us daily upon the results.

Phones

57-5- 8

Southwestern Brewery
Albuquerque,

&

Ice Company.

N. ftf.

H!fiI!tlV(M?Ol

t

er cracking or roughing up

"It

'

'

'

'

pleasure to tell you that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
i9 a

tbe best cough medicine I ever used." writes Mrs. Hugh Campbell,
of Lavonia, Oa. "I hav used it

Fresh Beefj Hams, Bacon and Butter- -

W ureal.,

mmP ti Mf wur
At the Post Office Dru Store.

KEJRY HARRINGTON,

Fresh Fish

Alert Block.

in

Season

FARMER

HAD

Tramp
Tt "Ore

cfood
Work Was

UP

SIZED

HIM

Who

of.Ne--

Wouldn't
Investl--

gating Commissions."
A tramp

aleit

'

the burn of farm
Karltan a few nights air, and
far
'U the morning; presented hltnejf at
lu hume' for breakfast.
The family
ard at him lu astonishment, for
such hair a his had never been Been
In that farming community. It was as
thick as It was long, and It rarne i
bis shoulders. It stood out aggressively, as did hl untrimmed whl
In

ken.

On top of his head was a (small derby hat, Incongruous In sire and shape.
After he had eaten heartily of oatmeal
km! cj(Hiu and bam and eggs, lha
farmer p' up courage to ,;k him If
be would .v Tit, as he v.'i short-hand-ifor the Tching that day.
"1 am foi,
loftily replied ha
Df the
redunujjt locks.
"Who fo:'-:5you?" d manded the
d

'

'

!',"

farrier.
"The

gr""rrment," solemnly
the uvmip
"The g
iTta. tit's a durned sight
loo pftteru; " rofirtd the firmer after
Ibe retreat ,,.4 tiguie. "Au.l I'd like
to know where r 'pvoctty cornes In,"
he added. "Theii
.jcs my food and I
get nothing for It."
Later In the day, when he learned
flirt tb tramp .had gone to the next
arm and claimed a second breakfast,
be was silll more enraged. "I suppose
the government told Mm to eat at
time, too and
f;rm
sever do a lick of work. Say, I bet
He's one of fhoni lnvest!?atin"
They never do any real
.
ro'-'tThat's what he Is!" New
ev-r- y

s.

Yo.

UtruiO.

Donjon do Vlncennes Restored.
The famous Donjon do de Vlncen-tei,ch has played no small part
lu the bLUuy of i'arfs, is shortly to
te ope.'.ed to the public. This wonder
of mediaeval architecture
it la a
ttone ortlflce, dating almost entirely
trom the early fourteenth century
1M for many years been lltt.le better
than a military barracks, but, thanks
U the society which callH himself
"Amis de Vlncennes," the military
have consented to give up
the chateau, with its chapel, towers,
nd
The five
remarkable wails.
Honrs of the donjon are now being
freed of the old military fitting,
and bid arms which uu cumbered them1, and the magnificent stair-

METHOD

OF

RAISING

d.r

SHEEF

har-hvhhf-

way, the prlHoiis, council

chamber.'iu-(juIhIUo-

u

chamber, and apartment of
Charles Y. are being restored to their
former condition. It Is not proposed
to turn Uw' 'donjon Into any sort of
museum, b'ft simply to leave It free
io public Inflection as one of the most
remarkable' architectural monuments
to be found near Paris. Paris Correspondent London Glob.

well-know-

n

Report.

price depends on the mnrket. The
ewes have been shearing about 12
worth of wool in recent years and the
lambs selling for $3 to 4 apiece
Theee figures he regards as satisfactory considering the small amount ot
I have
labor and grain Involved
thought that his lambs might be made
to bring more money with tsorne feed
lng. but he says It would require more
time and attention during the busy
part of the year and he prefers his
present plan. It would not work well
everywhere, but It Is all right where
the winters are not too severe and
good blucgroBs pastures can be had.
l
ewe Is an excellent
The
mother for one lamb, and the Southdown Merino e"'e is easy to keep,
hardy and produces a good fleece, but
sometimes It Is hard to buy the right
kind for this work.

1

Many Fish Were Blind.
More than 17,000 yellowtnti were
caurrht by Japanese fishermen et the
lone whnrf riwnH
TM
est catch for one day'a fishing ever recorded in the bay district. Among the
finny specimens were several deep sea
fish, which, when brought to the surface, were found to be totally blind.
Los Angeles Tribune.

Opportunities Always Present.

"It is not a single opportunity whlcb
comes to a man. It Is a trsin. It Is a

procosbion, some smaller and more Insignificant as the yean
flow on, but ever and always oppoi
tunltles too numerous, too great, and
too large for us to utilize fully."
University cf Illinois.
cever-endin- g

Prof-Jame-
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NEW MEXICO
Is Situated in
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FOR

STEVEflS P.STOLS

.uyori lipiljiii iiilliMly

IS INCPEASINO RAPIDLY.

Have been making for 37 years the
TIP LP .22 Short K. F
f i.50
The DIAMOND,
bhird tiarrol,
rilcki'l f mine, opun or (flobe and
lKU
Bnme witb lOlnch bnrrel

end is noted for its

7 rfl

fieelili, Weaffh end Oesufy

fine-woo-

i r"--

Food for Laying Hens,
With the morning mash we feed
boiled potatoes. All of our little pot a
toeg that are not fed to the hogs are
UKed In this way.
We use no condition powder, only meat meal, says a
writer In an exchange. For green
foods we feed clover hay, ensilage
and the little potatoes. Our hena lay
more during December,
January.
February and March, the months
We sell
when the eggs are high
eggs and fowls at fancy prices; others to market. Our neighbors sometimes come for roosters In the spring,
but go away disappointed, as our
roosters are all killed In the fall. We
Veil them that If they want something
to keep for nothing tbey must get
In the fall and not expect
them
some one else to keep ;bem ail

IIP

V
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1

il in a

Thn T!nmoni Pistol will fliootoC- IJ
lille cartridge.
iup, ,'i2 Hliort or 22
fiTEVENS KIFIiES are also known
t'i'i world over. Kange in price from
$1.00 t 873.00.
fiend stair for caialotr dem rihint; our
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Dead firanohe.
All dead branches should be Immediately cut from a tree as to permit thm to rvanlB endiDtfera pie life
'

the tree.
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Usefulness of Mule.
A mule's day of usefulness can be
generally measured by his ability to
fcreughly masticate his food.
The ret she
her hair caused
the death of a Pennsylvania woman.
It Is now In order for a development
of the hotble-sklr- t
fatality. Even then
fashion will not have done Its worst

A

capitalist recently went to New

York and got rid of $10,000,000
in
If he bad gone to
three months.
really competent New Yorkers he
could have got rid of It In leas than

"Ethereal asphyxia" is the name
given to drowsiness and dizziness suffered by aviators. But this will not
help the high fliers of the grill room.
Then won t be able to pronounce it
when they get home.
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A medical journal declares It Is a
woman's duty to be pretty, and that
and rouge are commendable
powdt
to this effect The average woman
trivlng, however, to do her duty ceeda
hardly to be stimulated ia this way.
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home of all rang??: sfock Catflle, Horse.H
Sheep and Goafs thrive vijbrousi
rouShoui the year
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Designs
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A convict In Ohio has contracted
tuberculosis from tainted 'money bills
which be slipped In his mouth This
Is a tprrible warning, hut th rhio
are that given the bills, the majority
will consent to rUk the germs.

Compressed Flour.
Experiments In compressing" flour
how that its keeping qualities are prolonged almost Indefinitely by the process. Its bulk decreases by

&

aG uncqiialed. They are the natural

three, days.

tised, being that "the present owner
Is dead."
This seems to dispose of
the old theory that "you can't take it
with you."
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Rouh Carolina prophet an- oouncea that the world will come to
an end next year. There Is nc like- llhood that It will corns early enough
to keep us from having a long win
ter.
A
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In Cleveland a grocery store Is offered for sale, the reason, as adver-

A Paraphrase.
"Wliat Is the jiieaiung of that quotation, 'There is a divinity that shapes
our ends, rough Jmw them as we
may'?" "Well." replied Seuator Soi
ghum, "the proposition is something
like this: It's easy enough to pass a
law, but you don't know what it's going to be tilt the 'Supreme e,nirtgets
through with it"
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alt on French Roada.
As a general rule the roads In an4
around French towns are tarred at
the commencement of the summer In
order to abate the dust nuisance. It
has, however, been found that ;ar, although excellent in the case of
loads, is of little or no value where car lines exist and paved
street crossings lutersect the roads la
every direction, as tarring cannot be
carried cut on stones.
The authorities, basing their action
on the
hygroraetricui properties of common salt, have made a
test of Its value In laying the dust.
Twenty yards of roadway have be?n
sprinkled liberally with salt and then
watered freely. If the results are satisfactory, sait will be used throughout
the town of Havre, It being Impossible to fa the majority of the streets
'hey are paved with rough stone
bid' 'ha. From Cousular and ' Trade
'

wemad flights.
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Dou.enuc terra ute in Saa FrancUc
sea. re, all eooits aad housemaid
jolng
Economical and Profitable Manner Is In t.10 .el'.ii
tamp were ordered oui
Described That Stsms About as
They docllued to go till they wer
Practical as Any Other.
ready. protes:i;ij Cat thsy were '"jus:
as much entitled to a picnic at the
A neighbor of mine has a way of
public expense as anybody else."
handling sheep which seems to me to
be about as Inexpensive and as profitTo Stud
Malarial Germs.
able as any, though some of your
?I. DieTenbacber, who has
George
sheep experts may criticise It, says a been delegated fry the g&ad duke of
writer in the Nation! Stockman Badn ,tO study mi?arial germs aad
Each year he breeds 60 good fleeced
la North and Central
Merino ewes to a Sou'.hdown ram mosquitoes
in this country je-arrived
America,
f
He saves a bluetfiaas pasture all a :i
has gone to Mexico to
aad
sently,
for these ewes and they run In It all tart' hla
Investigations.
winter, with hay either In rack or
stack for them to run to at will. He
Relic of Cueen Victoria.
feeds a little grain In the litter part
, treasured relic at Penhurst plac.
of the winter, corn and onts mixed,
the quantity at In Kent, is a stool, covered with faded
and he estimates
about a half bushel of tne mixture fur blue velvet and edged with silver eoiA
knelt upon It to reeach ewe. The ewes lamb with early Queen Victoria
sacrament
at her coronatlcxj,
the
ceive
grass and the lambs ar sold In July hence its
great interest as a relic.
without any feed. He uverages one
'
t,
lamb per ewe and, of course, the

Ifvon want lt'irB Vi'intlnsrSImltle, ItoUry
fctiuttleor a Nir?i" Thr. Hit li'hain SiUchl
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Resources

arc incxhaustivc and pracfically unex
plored and presents an excellent fieldl
for he prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that havq

been unexplored in the past are now hc
3 opened up with SraliFyinS
results and
ch mines are bein$ developed. Lai3c)
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reaucTion worics arc? now in course of
construction and capitalists are now4
anxious to invest In Slei
Mining,

County

only.
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